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ýDIToRIAL,

OUR PUBLIC SROOL: OR .emperor acting out (without fear ofSHOULD THEY BE BECULAR, God or man) his sovereign will; norOR SECTARIAN, OR RELIGI- is it, according to the communists OfOUS- our day, the people doing as they
- choose, without regard to the consti-

T STATE -tution under which they were born,PUBLIC ?-Tlmonm. O ana the Goa in whom they live, tove,STATE EDUCATETEEY OFEN w- and have the1r bemg. The State, ag.LEDGE-THE LAMP o WISDOF -- - cording to the Christia idett, is -the
Do'S E oPINIoN OF .iERAL DU-CA- people conducting their public affairsTOS OPIION 0F A LEUAR EDUCA- under law to their Constitution andTION-D. DUF ON SECUL R SGOOLS their God. The precise question,-WHAT RELIGION IS TO BE TAUGBRT. iiudrissioatrsntin

then, under discussion at present, inShould the National or Public 'its first aspect, is-In what relationSchools of a count-y be Seculiar does the State, so understood, stand
or Sectarian, or Religions, is one to the instruction or education of theof the .vexed questions of our Do- eople?
minlion--we may indeed say, of our OConinent-at this moment. To be THEORIES 0F PUBLIC EDUCATION.able to answer this questioi intelli- 1. There have-been eminent men ingently, it is necessary ta go back our day, such as John Stuart Mill, whoto first principles, and to enquie- hold that there should be free trýde inWhat is the State ? and In what rela- education. Such men hold (as Dr.tion does it stand to the education of Rigg, Principal of the Wesleyan Train-thé people? ing School, London, explains the

theory of which he is a disciple,)WH&T 18 THE hT? That Government should require forIn a ccuntry like this, and with the every child z good education; shouldpolitical freedom we possess, the State take proper manner to have the edu-Is just the people acn-ag through their cational condition of children (especi.represent tives, undor God and the ally before they a allowed to go eConstitution. The State is not, as in ork, whether whole timo or half-e espotisms of old, a king or an time), of electors, of competitors for


